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SPECIALTIES

Very Handsome Assortments of New Silks are
Shown for the Holiday
Season. The prices are
more interesting than
ever, while the general
stock is at its height.

OF

THIS

clpal, is one of

VICINITY

COATS

Two essential points to remember:
Our styles are invariably in the
test taste and perfectly correct,
whilst in every instance our prices
are considerably below those rulNotice the
ing in other stores.
splendid specimens in Blue or
lilack Beaver, Kersey and Cheviot,
and loose fronts,
with
32 and 36 inches long.
g

tight-fittin-

HESS

GOODS

Down go the prices and up go the
sales like a rocket.

HANDKERCHIEFS
The values here are simply marvelous.
In this connection it can
be truthfully stated that we have
never shown a better assortment
Silk and
for the Holiday Season.
line are all selling at reduced
prices.

TRIMMED MILLINERY

SEW JHLFOItl).
A dance was held at the opera house
last Thursday evening, the opening of
a sei'les of dancing schools, under the
management of Professor Hanrahan, of
Btnghamton.
A class of about forty

pupils was organized.
Parties were in town Thursday, from
Boston, overlooking the large vacant
tannery plant, with an Idea of purchasing and resuming business at this
place. The buildings are equipped with
the latest styles of machinery for the
finishing of extra fine grades of upper

leather.

GRAND

DEPOT.
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REEVES,
Spruce Street, Scranton.
-

Dr. Reeves has had long nnd varied experience in hospital and private practice
mid treats all acute am) chronic diseases
of men, women and children.
CONSULTATION

AND

EXAMINATION

FREE.

He, with IiIb assistants, treat all diseases of he nervous systom, diseases of
the eye, ear, noso and throat, dyspepsia,

rheumatism,
lost vitality, premature
weakness or decay In both sexes, nervous
debility, catarrh, tumors, cancers, eruptions,
tits, epilepsy. Indiscretion and errors of youth, lost manhood, eczema, scrofula, St. Vtus' dance,
aathma, diseases of the heart, lungs,
liver, kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc.

Young Men Positively Cured.
Offer to the Public for Catarrh.

Any ono suffering with Catarrh who
wishes to be permanently, quickly and
cheaply cured may receive three months'
treatment for only FIVE DOLLARS. The
doctor has discovered a specific for this
dreaded disease. You can treat and euro
yourself and family with It at home. It
never fails to cure. A trial treatment
free.
9 a. m. to 9 p.
OFFICE HOURS-Dal- ly,
in.; Sundays, 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

Dyspepsia Causes
Suffering.

400402

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" I must praiso Hood's Sarsaparilla for the
Rood It has done me. I was troubled with dyspepsia. I had severe pains in my heart, and the
welling of my stomach and distress nft.-- r cut
ins caused me much sullerlmr. I tried dillereni
remedies without cettiiiK relief. Finally I
to pivo Hood s Harsajwrilla u trial. 1 c!i:
tho lirat one iu town to tako it. Alter taki

five Lotties, I felt perfectly well and have enjoyed

i;jod health over since. Jlany of the towns-peopl- o
have asked mo about tho success cl
Hood's S.irsap irillii, and I have cheerfully recommended it tuelliiKiiidecd grateful for the good
It has dune me. Friends mid relatives have also
taken Hood's Sarsaparilla with good results."
MiLl.Ai:u A. SllUN'K, Strincstown, I'a.
HOOCJ'8 PHIS euro liver ills, coiistipatlc;u,
blliousucis, juuudlcc, sick headache, Indigestion.

TAYLOll.

Master Tommy Evnns, of Hyde Park,
was a visitor here yesterday.
Harry Cardwell, of Parsons, was a
caller here on Saturday last.
The ordinance of baptism was conferred upon two candidates yesterday
afternoon at the Welsh Baptist church
by Rev. F. A. King, of the Methodist
church.
William Davenport will leave today
for Dalosvllle on a hunting expedition.
The case of Michael Flannery against
Fred Young, for assaulting Mr. Flan- nery's son, will be heard in court this
week.
The following officers were elected by
the Christian Endeavor society of the
Methodist church last week to serve
for the coming years Fred W. Wins- low, president; Miss Carrie Nyhart, first
Miss Lena King, second
Miss Anna Nash, third
Frank Decker, treasur
er; Miss Eliza Rawsin, financial seere'
tary; Miss Anna B. Gordon, recording
will be paid tomorrow.
Mrs. William Davenport was visiting
Hyde Park friends on Saturday,

CLAKK'S GKEEX.
A special meeting of the Epworth
league will be held tonight for the
purpose of electing new officers for the
ensuing six months, term beginning
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CHAIRS,

HASSOCKS,

CARPET SWEEPERS,
RUGS,
MATS, ETC.

COAL

OATS

AT RETAIL
Coal of tho best quality for domestic
Use, and of all slzea, delivered In any

part of tho city at lowest price.
Orders left at my Otllco
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, first floor. Third National
Bunk, or nent by mnil or telephones to tho
mine, will receive prompt attention
Special contracts will bo mucin for the
lalo and delivery of Huckwheat Coal.

Docs

lodge of the same order on Wyoming
V
Sold only in a lb. Packard.
avenue, Scranton, on Friday evening
next.
SMITH.
A spirited runaway occurred yester
day morning. As H. B. Aekerley started
out to work his team became restless
9ISBaiBiailBBSEII3II;iCSI3iaill3aieSia3aaSSaS0B5I99IIDlEDI9BEBiBIiaBi;iaaEIKBSSiSE33SSU9adB.
and made a start for exercise and succeeded In breaking away from him, but
tonight.
up
C. Y. Burch leads the singing at tho ran but a short distance, bringing
against a telephone pole with the hind
teachers' institute.
Orlando Osterhout was Introducing wheel, which stopped them. Tho dum
his bride to his Tunkhannock friends age was comparatively small. No In
on Sunday, her first visit here since as- juries were received by the driver or
suming such relations. She was Bertha passengers.
W. P. Coon paid a visit to George W,
Sign of the Bel!.
230 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
Morrell, of Wllkes-BarrRev. H. P. Hathaway, of Carbondale, Decker's family In Honesdule on Saturwas a guest of Rev. V. M. Hlller over day and Sunday last.
O. S. Hendriks began work on his
Sunday, and filled the Methodist Episnew residence on Monday last.
copal pulpit very acceptably.
THREE TREMENDOUS OFFERINGS
The election of officers for the MethoWilliam Frantz, a Sugar Hollow
Episcopal
Sunday
occur
school
will
dist
farmer, while coming to town this
S3 Eankrupt
Stock from the Hyde! Frudenthal & Co., 21 VVaverly j
morning drove off the end of a sluice- on Sunday next.
Place, Now York,
Park Clothing Store, bought nt
S3
g
way near the fair ground and so sudits
Sale at
Sheriff's
S
2
denly stopped his wagon that the
BUCKiNELL NOTES.
g
Wholesale Stock of tho Wearwell 2
Value.
were broken nnd he was pitched
18
Suit Co.,
West Third Street,
out over the dashboard. The horses
The attendance this year foot3 up to H
E3
ran as far as Andrew Dana's, where 400 students, the largest number in the S Dissolution Stock of Broderick,;, New York
they ran against a tree and were 'varsity's history. All departments of
Htopped.
Neither horses or driver were the university will close Dec. 11) for the
FOR GENTLEHEN.
BULLETIN.
badly injured.
usual Christmas recess. The work of
Morris Swisher, the bright little son the second term will begin Jan. 2, 1895.
The uuparalluk-i- l success of our
Miiu'a Single and Donhln
of J. Seldon Swisher, aspires to be a
great Hargaiu .Suits 1ms encouraged $4.75 For
The foot ball season Just closed has
BronHtvd Cnsainiure nnd Cliov'ot
printer, and already publishes a little been one of the most successful known
us to purchase nt Sheriirs sale the
Suitx; nlsa Win's Kluc-nnd liluu
sheet of his own.
tivoicoau, value $8 and $10.
stock of tho llydo Park Clothing
since this popular sport was Introduced
General Passenger Agent Asa P. here. The team scored 1(18 points
We
(Store, iv IJaukrupt Stock wlilcli
Blakslee, of the Montrose road, is up ngalnsit opponents, and had only 70
its value. The
secured at
Men's all wool Black nnd Blue
7.65 For
L'lioviut nnd rnnov Cnssimurq
at Lake Carey today arranging for the rolled up against It. The great work
Btock, consisting entirely of line:
slnglo nnd (iouii o lireAHted,
Suits,
erection of n large ice house in which which the eleven did was the result of
Clothing nuido iu the past four
n'B Mark nnd
or Ioiik
two
to store Ice for the company's use.
We
added
the
have
Kersey
mouths.
lllne
and IAkH Colon d
Young,
coaching
of
Will
of
faithful
the
Melton Overcoat, vakio ill
The new tender attached to Montron
wholesale stocks which we bought''
Cornell.
engine, No. 2, holds sufficient water r.o
in New York.
Among the lecturers this year are H.
that the train does not have to stop at L. Wayland, D. D., Rev. George Dana
This tilplo offering presents un 11.37 For Men's extra (Inn Tllack nnd
hlua C'lny Worst! Ktwnt Cutthe lake for water now.
array of bargains which eclipse auy
Boardman, D. D., LL. D Hon. Ru
away Suit or Biii)rle and douhln
Attorneys Frear and Jorden have dolph Blankenburg, Rev. F. S. Dob
that wo have yet shown.
brenHted Fancy Casimuro and
gone over to Laporte to look after the bins,
Cheviot
Snlls: idso linn Custom-madall of Philadelphia; George Nox
1)1 no or Ulaek
Kersey and
Republican side of the judlolal contest. McCain, of the Philadelphia Press; Pro
Multon l'oolo Overcoats, value jiU.
Two Knee
Suits
Miss Ruth Hoadley Is visiting her fessor G. M. Phillips, of the West ChesFOR BOYS
Pants, J5c.
brother at Wllkes-Barrter State Normal school, and Cortland
I QO For choice from n llni of Men's
Boys' Double Breasted Union,
John Hcadley was killed nt the Marey Myers, of Brooklyn, N. Y. Other lec
i (! For
' .BsinuTO and Cheviot Suits: also
fine Bine Chinchilla Ulster, nicecoal opening on Dutch mountain on turers will be announced later.
ly lined with heavy Cumi mere,
llnvs' worm and durable C'nro
Thursday Inst. He was mule driver
lnrRo collur lb protect the
with
I'JniKljJ
price,
ivorcwtM.iTK'iilHr
pictures
The foot ball team had their
curs, value
For Hoys' Hue all wool Cheviot
and had brought out a car of coal to taken on Saturday last and elected W
2
lritU
Frieze
Heofor
and
dump, when, on passing over a trestllng M. Bunnell as captain for next season.
feuits; ulso Boys Jlelt.m und Kit-twelve feet high, the structure colmy Ulsters, valifJ 80tl.
The Athletic association will hold
3 0 J For Men's Blno and B'nck Ch'n" chllla Overcoats; also single vnd
I QR For choice nom a hr(to Hue of
lapsed and car, driver and all plunged their annual election of officers on Sat
1.8U Hoys' lteefors with deeu sailor or!.
double breasted Mixed Suits,
to the ground. Headley's head was urday next when managers for base
Velvet Collar, nicely Lraided.lj
valuo $8.
crushed and he was instantly killed.
vaiuo CUM or Jl.no.
and foot ball of '93 will be chosen.
0 no For choice from a lot of Boys' nil
0.J0 WO)l Chinchilla, Blue Cheviot.!! 010 For elid e from an irnmons line
10 of Men's Worsted and Cusimore
(.trey Melton and Irish Frieia
EAST STUOUDSBUKQ.
JKK3IYN.
htorm I'lsturs, with luifu coliurs,
Pants; euual to lit a id finish to
I
Villus JU.DU.
regulur f j UJ Pants.
Miss 'Margaret Shaeffur, of the NorC. D. Winter returned Saturday even
xr
. ....
j.. .. ....
mal, was visited by her sister lust Satlng from a short visit to New York city.
urday.
Ralph W. Rymer, of this borough,
MLss Maud Powers is on the nick list.
has been elected captain of the Wyom
Professor Kemp and Miss Edmund lug Seminary Foot Ball team.
lectured at Carbon county institute last
The phonographic concert for which
week.
so many tlckots have been sold, will S
g
.
of
Reliable
Frank Fenner has recovered from take place in the Sunday school room
his late ililneai.
of the Methodist Episcopal church on S
SIGN OF THE BELL.
230 LACKAWANNA AVE,
The Model School and Stroudsburg Thursday evening.
foot ball teams contested Saturday for
niUailieiElEIEIIIUIIE!EtliBIIIIIIBiailllll!IIIIIilllll9IIIIIIIIEI111llllllIIIll!!llIll!lkl
a silver cup, which was won by the
Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! ! !
Soothing
latter. Score, 16 to 0.
Syrup has
Mrs. Winslow's
Miss Elsie Schoonover was visited by been used for over fifty yenrs by milfor
their
mothers
children
of
cousin,
Miss
Laura
Schoonover,
whllo
last lions
her
'
teething, with perfoct success. Jt soothes
PA., Manufacturer of
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARRweek.
gums,
tho
softens
child,
allays
all
the
president
Reed,
of
Dickenson col
Dr.
colic,
wind
and Is the best
cures
lege, gave a very Interesting and well pain;
remedy for diarrhea. Sold by druggists
appreciated lecture in the Normal cha- In every part of the world. Bo sure and
pel Friday evening.
RRkfor "Mrs. Wlnslow a Hootmnir Byruu.
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.
The Normal school of East StroudB-bur- and tak9 no other kind. Twcnty-uvcents
OcneraJ Office: SCRANTON, PA.
of jvhloU Professor Bible la prln- - a bottlo.
'
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Carpet and Wall Paper,
419 LACKAWANNA

AVE.

; Four doors abovo Wyoming House,

IIONESDALE.
t

.

large and enthusiastic meeting was
hdd In Ancient Order of Hibernians
hall on the evening of Dec. 9 in relation
to the fair to be held during the holidays under the auspices of St. John's
A

church.

fair

will be held in Central theater commencing Christmas
eve. Amdng the novel features to be
Introduced will be a volte for the most
popular drugglBt In Hone3dale,
R. L. Grambs left this morning for a
hurt trip to Kingston and other point3.
The

S
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NOW READY.
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GOLD.

BASKETS,
Hampers, Waste, Work and Fancy Baskets'.

Step

Ladder Chairs, Card Tables.

KERR & SIEBECKER
406 AND 408

LACKA. AVE.

One-Quart- er

whif-fletre-

-

J. Scott Inglis

B

In Bamboo, Oak and White Enamel.

J

Special prices on all the above goods
for the Holidays.
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FANCY ROCKERS,

LACKAWANNA AVE.
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DISPLAY

Plush and Leather Seat, $3.00 to $25.00 each.'

I Quaker I

I

RADIATORS.

one-quart-

HOLIDAY

G

GRIFFING IRON CO.'S

1. ISM.

e.

89

.

Hanging Four Shelf Book Rack, $3.50.
Big Value, $3.50.
A Graceful Four Leg Table, $1.90.
And Four Fold Screen Frame, all of exceptional
values and of latest patterns.

& LADEW'S

"STAR" PORTLAND CEMENT.

Ls

HI SPECIAL HIKES.

CO.'S
AND

A. B. BONNEVILLE'S

Strength

III3

IRON.

"HOYT'S" LEATHER BELTING.

l

E

OF

WATTE

STEEL NAILS.

FAYERWEATHER

u
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AOENTS F03

BELTING, PACKING

DAILY

STOCK

WIRE ROPE.

your food nourish i
Some of the members of Electric Star
with you ? No! A
and
M
agree
lodge, No. 490, Independent Order of
Oats, then see! dk
Quaker
Fellows,
Eat
will
Lackawanna
visit
Odd

Jan.

CO.,

VAN ALEN &

served. Several new members were
added to the society and a satisfactory
sum added to the treasury.

r4- -

A LARGE

t9

111

HUNT fi

TRENTON IRON C0.'S

gave a recitation entitled "Five
Hundred Years from Now," which was
followed by another recitation by Miss
Grace Barber entitled "Man the Life
Boat," after which refreshments were

W

ST
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Sarsaparilla

I'AHCTACItTItERS'

Avsnue.
--

es

I

Lackawanna

Much

Pains and Dlstres3 After Eating Ro- lioved by Hood'9 Sarsaparilla.

Kingsbury lodge, No. 4G6, Free and
Accepted Masons, elected the following
officers last Friday evening for the ensuing Masonic year: Worshipful master, William Adair; senior warden, II.
B. Matthowson; Junior warden, John K.
Berkshlzer; treasurer, Elmer Deacon;
secretary, Thomas W. Edwards; trus
killed.
The AVomnn's Relief Corps. No. 17, tees, Frank M. Williams, Frank W.
held their annual election of olflcera on Simpson, Alexander Frew; representalast Wednesday, and In the evening tive to grand lodge, Thomas P. Jones.
Mrs. Hattie Williams and daughter,
they treuted the Grand Army o? the
Jennie, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Republic to a bnnquet.
Miss Agnes Watts left Monday for Milroy, at Waveily.
The mum quilting and dime enterBrooklyn, N. Y., where she will spend
tainment at the residence of Mrs. Ed
the winter with relatives.
ward Barber last Friday evening, under the auspices of the La'dies' Aid society, was a success. Miss maud Trev-erlo- ii

secretary.
The Taylor, Pyne and Holden mines

Charles and Joe McKown will go to
Waynesburg, Pa., to visit their brother,
Cecil, this week.
The committee appointed to look after
the poor of the neighborhood wish us
to state that they have a small fund In
their hands for the relief of the needy,
and they would be pleased to have anyone report cases of destitution to them.
The committee is ns follows: Mrs. G.
C. Miller, Mrs. Rufus P. Northrop and
Mrs. Punderson A. Miller.
Miss Addle McKown contemplates a
visit to Philadelphia and Miss Beatrice
Hawke to Chester. They will start
part of this week.
Rehearsals for Christmas exercises
are going on at the various churches.
The Methodist Episcopal
Sunday
school will hold their annual election of
officers in the Epworth league room
-:-

His Enemy

1'ECKVILLE.

a panoramic entertainment In the
Methodist Episcopal church on Tuesday evening, Dec. 11. Price of admittance, 13 and 10 cents, half of the proceeds to go to the Sabbath school.
Mrs. Labar lost a valuable cow last
week. On entering the stable she found
it with a bruken leg and it had to be

fair

Ihe

Cava-naug-

TUNK1IAM0CK.

DR,

4

ul

Dr. D. C. Alney returned from Philadelphia Friday night.
A series of revival meetings commenced last evening in the Methodist
Episcopal church.
Quarterly meeting was held In the
Methodist Episcopal church Saturday
and Sunday, Rev. C. V. Arnold presiding.
The ladles of the Baptist society will
give a New Year's dinner at their
church.
South Gibson Is troubled with an epidemic in the shape of whooping cough.
Not only the young, but some df the
older ones are whooping 'er up.
The new silk works at Hallstead employ about forty hands at present, with
prospects of greatly increasing that
'
number.
Your correspondent had the pleasure
of a trip to South Gibson last week, a
lively little town In the interior. The
chief subject of dlBcussIon is the project of a new electric road from Nicholson to Susquehanna, via the Tunkhan-noc- k
creek, touching about half a doz
en small towns on the trip. The scheme
is well worthy some enterprising capitalists, but who they are or when tho
road is to be built is among the mysteries. The chief source of amusement
at this interior village wus fishing
through the ice, which Is dally indulged
in ns long as the Ice and fish hold out.
Large numbers of fine specimens were
"hooked," after which the older residents retire to the hotel and swap
yarns about the fish they caught when
they were young. It seems strange
how the stories grow with age. One
old veteran had caught In that same
pond thirteen suckers that Just filled a
washtub, while another individual related how, about thirty winters ago, he
had cut a hole In the Ice about two feet
ucross and hooked some of the finest
pickerel he had ever looked upon. The
old man said he didn't know Just how
much the largest weighed, but to give
us a little idea he stated that he pulled
one almost through the hole In the Ice
when his hook broke and he would have
lo3t it only Its gills caught on each side
of the hole and it couldn't get its head
back through.
At Foster we ran across several of
the Brooklyn oil speculators, and they
were as jubilant ns kids with red top
boots. It was reported on the bourse
d
at Foster that the
for oil
had been reached, but not with quite ns
much "gush" as they expect In a week
or two more. Pipe lines, plans for
seven-stor- y
hotels, trolley lines and Innumerable oil refineries and tanks loom
up in the distance, and the people ol
e
with expect
that region are on
ancy. A number of new buildings are
under way at Foster, and the business
men you meet are the right sort to
make a town thrive.

OF LOW PRICES.
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CAMiONDALE.
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Mrs. R. R. Hall and children, who
have, been visiting the former's parents
at PHtston, are expected home today.
Mrs. Henry Searles will return to her
home In West'Pittston Friday after a
three week's stay with relatives In this
city.
Miss Merrltta Donovan, of Scranton,
Is spending this week in Carbondule
ns the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. If.
Breese, of Lincoln avenue.
Today the Delaware and Hudson
complete.
Gravity railroad and shop employes
Mr. Hemm Is confined to Ills room by will be paid and tomorrow the steam
a relapse of his recent Illness.
road employes will receive their pay.
Mr. Strunk, one of last year's
Charles P. Halloek, a Delaware and
spent Sunday with his friends at Hudson engineer, who resides on Gilthe Normal.
bert street, this city, met with a puln-fMisses Llla and Bessie Van Etten, of
accident yesterday morning at NineMllford, spent a few days of last week veh Junction.
His mglne was at a
at the Normal.
standstill and Mr. Halloek sat with his
head out of the cnb window and did
not notice a runaway "caboose coming
MOSCOW.
and it crashed into his engine, the force
Moscow was visited by a very de- of which caused Mr. Hallock's head to
structive fire on Friday morning, when collide with the frame nsof tohis cab winknock him
Hotel Allen, one of the largest and dow with such force
finest buildings in town, was destroyed. Insensible, and in some manner fell and
The origin of the fire Is unknown. The his clothing took fire, und had It not
been for Immediate assistance he would
building was Insured.
The ladles of the Woman's Christian have been fatally burned, us he was
His injuries
Temperance union will furnish the din- In a helpless condition.
ners and suppers for the Farmers' Insti- consist of a badly Injured eye and foretute to be held in this place on Tues- head.
Yesterday morning City Treasurer
day and Wednesday of this week. Price
Gramer closed his books for the month
of dinner, 25 cents.
The Cheerful workers will hold a of November. His balance sheet shows
were received during that
meetlngat the home of Mrs. Lamereuux that $l,4S0.14
time ami $C,62").P;i paid out.
on Tuesday.
h
Tho funeral of Mrs. Catharine
S. Whitroek, of Philadelphia, spent
will be held this evening. A
Sunday with H. L. Galge nnd family.
high
requiem Willi be said In
II. L. Clements is so far recovered St. mass of
Rose church at 10 o'clock.
from his recent illness as to be able
to be out on fine days.
Mr. Braden, of Philadelphia, will give

long-looke-

All the Ready-mad- e
Hats arc now
much below early prices.

moat convenient,

and beat regulated in the
state. Although it has been in progress
only one year, it now excels in many
respects many of our older institutions
of the same type which have been In
progress for many years. The buildings are the newest, neateat and best
equipped buildings in the state, and
add to the convenience and home-lik- e
comforts of the pupils. The buildings
are all lighted with gaa and heated
by the best system of steam heating,
well ventilated, carpeted and furnished
home-lik-

'
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Advertisers
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THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
E,

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,

u

-

P

uu

I

And our Grand Holiday Display is ushered before you
in all its brilliant glory. Don't be dazzled when you
enter our store (as it's far superior to our last year's
display), and goods are so much cheaper. Come here
any day and take your time to look. Our store is a
GRAND FREE FAIR, without the raffle aud wheel
of fortune fiends. Go upstairs. There you will also
see beautifully fitted up departments. And in the
basement the same way, but more of the solid aud
substantial. Our Credit System ? Oh yes ; that's
in the same working order as heretofore. We want
you to make use of it.
We extend goods to you as
liberally that way as though you paid cash.
!

Hundreds upon hundreds of Onyx Tables, Lamp
Stands, Lamps, Shades, Clocks, Ornaments; thousands of Chairs, Fancy Gilt Chairs, Rattan and Upholstered Rockers, Solid Oak, Birch, Maple and Mahogany Rockers, iu antique aud novel designs. Bookcases with desks and .without; Ladies' Fancy Desks
in different woods, Music Cabinets, Ladies' Toilet Tables, etc., etc.
Nearly five thousand of the handsomest and loveliest things you ever set eyes on. Come
aud walk through. We'll welcome you.

